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A New Railroad Project. 1Be member the Fair.A thousand thanka to the lie- -

The Charleston, Wilmington andLet everybody get ready for the nextpublicans of the Fifty-firs- t Con

SHIPPING NETTS.

ARliVfD.
Steamer Nawberne, of the O. D. line,

with cargo general merchandise, and
Fir. The officers are doing their partgress. Tbey passed the McKinley

Norfolk Railroad has bean incorporated
with a capital of 16,000,000. John C.
MoNaughton, of this oity, to president,
and the headquarters of the new oom-pan- y,

for tha present, at least, will be
DRUG STORE.bill just in time. If tbey had had

the reckless audacity to pass the

BUSINESS LOCALS. -

TODAY a new lot of
RECEIVED and Unprepared Buok-- ,

:
. wheat, Bologna Bauwsges, Fulton Mar-- i

ket Coined Beef. We also keep a lull
line of other . Choioe Family Groceries.
Uiveni a trial and be convinoed that

- we fine groceries as cheap aa

the cheapest. Respectfully,
v - CHURCHILL &PARKEB,':' Broad Street.

passengers.

diligently and wisely and the arrange-
ments will far surpass in completeness
and convenience those of any previous
year. The next move, on hand to the
erection of the grand stand. The plan
has been drawn up. It will be 87x185

orce bill also they would probably in this city. The raliroaa is tororma
new inside Atlantlo coast route, and it
is claimed will shorten the distance
between Northern cities and Charleston
and points further South about one
hundred miles oompared with existing
lines. A meeting of the company was
held yesterday, and the purohase of the

feet and will be so arranged as to seat

nave been entirely wipeu one in
this election. In the political his-

tory of this county no party ever
received a sterner rebuke at the
polls. N. Y. Herald.

O. C Greenf nAUP.n Oauain Rod and a 1.500 people comfortably.
The races will be a new and attrac

cnariers or me aic. rieasam, oaniee ra v..u
and Little River Railroads in South "",vu v"w"K nut class

tive feature. As we have already
stated, an excellent raoe track has been
constructed and the Fair managers
have secured the promise of very fine

Mr. Logo Harris, we take it to Carolina, and of the Portsmouth and and entiroij New Stc
South Mills Railroad Company, in Vir

be, telegraphs the Now York Times ginia, was authorized. These charters, I cines, acd all articles usually keDt tv

Steamer Howard from Tienton with
with cargo cotton.

Bohooner Robert J. McAllister, Capt.
Joseph Morris.

Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter.
IN PORT.

Schooner E. K. Wilson, Capt. Elijah
Lupton.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
Schooner John R. P. Moore, Capt.

Joseph Oaskill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
with cargo of general exports, and
passengers.

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
with cargo cotton and canned goods.

NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. O. D. line,
will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock-Steame- r

Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive tomorrow.

with thethat Vance's election is doubtful. UUU1UOUT D UWU. KIT CB IV HUt?

right to build between Norfolk andHe says the Alliance has a majority
Apothecaries, and will upen oa Midd'e
street as s- s he return. rs n

race horses.
The premium list is now being pre-

pared. It will be very full and liberal
and will be issued next month.

Again we say to everybody keep the

Charleston 465 miles and branohes. A
contract was made with the Carolinain the Legislature and may cause

trouble. We believe the Alliance Construction Company to build the

.'""JLj Wantage Rod Prty that bor- -

rowed will please return them and
. oblige Jambs Redmond.
jfc fXUR ZEIGLER BROS. SHOES haye

J arrived,
- ool4tf Babhihgton & Baxter.

,
--"7LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now

s 'JlL ready for work on collars, cuffs
. bd shirts. Work may be left Bt the

, :: etore of James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

No. 12C9. of the stock
CERTIFICATE C. U R Co., having

. . baen lost, application will be made for
a duplicate.

pct35 30 J C A.Palmek.
' :?I)08ERTS & B150. are receiving

. iX their fall stock Boots and Shoes,
! Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions,

v
" They buy at headqunrters and can prive

1 you Low Prioes. au26

J. E, LATHAKread, and work has been begun. Balti-
more Sun.members will remain Democratic Fair in mind and not only save, but Cotton Buyer tad Exporter,specially prepare exhibiia for itand be faithful to the distinguished

Senator. Wilmington Messen Perhaps no local disease has puzzled Commission Kticlunt and Broker.
Peisonal. and baffled the medical profession more

than nasal catarrh. While notimme- - A new stock of IWuiger- - . (,' an J Tics just
received.iately fatal it is among the most disHon. F. M. Simmons, Mr. H. L Gibbs

and their families moved yesterday to Correspondi'uco invi c 1. nov5 tftressing and disgusting ills the flash is
heir to, and the records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic

Winston their future home. Steamer Howard will sail for Trenton
Mr. T. A, Oreen left to attend the

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bia Ike Presents to the ladies.

Fine Drug' Businessatarrh by any of the multitude of
Fireman 'a convention at Greensboro

this morning.

Steamer Carol ina will sail this morn
ing for Orifton.

"tTPHE TAYLOR ADJUST ABE SHOE modes of treatment until the introduo For Sale.after which ho will visit bis daughter. ion of Ely's Cream Balm a few years
f . .ii . .Mine Maud, at the Salem Female ColBoykis, Caumku & Co. Protect your wwiii; 10 of tue nroprietcr.ago. The success of this preparation

has been most gratifying andDIED.wtie.it, etc.

,jl tor ladies. w anu luarvoiuuo m-- -

' veotion. See sample. N. Abpun,

"tir- - J18 lfl Opposite JounlfAiiOfliae.

JT f LD PAPER! for sale in any quin
" J jitiaa at Journal offlse.

an entiro STOCK OF DUUw.H will be
sold on good terms. About tfl.OUO worthNovember 8, 1890, of paralysis, afterMai. S. D. Pope left for a two weeks

a week s illness at her residence inCotton. New Berne market Sales ui Rooaa on liaiul . (jnun oiT'jKTrMTvtour on insuranoe business. 'Don Cure to Kat, innii iri ;,r i ,r i.' v 1 i ... r. . tOnslow county, Mrs. Sidney E. Qerock,of 62 bales at 8 to 9o. Capt Jno. A. Richardson went up to wife of Mr. Charles Oerock, in the 82d o j o iii. jj nKviuwiiDelightful, beautiful weather Mr. J. W. Rouse informs us that he uuuu s oainaicii ilia is louumiuouuDUyear of her age- -

and some other farmers of Maple Cy Mrs. Gerock had been for sixty years
tliu 27th is

ror loss or appetite, indigestion, sick n r
headache, and similar troubles. This rfOI. --EjIII110 WallnaU,
medicine gently tones tho stomach, I FIRST (.'LARSnross are now manufacturing a nice an exemplary Christian a member of' REMEMBER that

Thanksgiving day. the Methodist church. She was thegrade of molasses.

Raleigh on a business trip.
Miss Minnie Bryan left to attend the

Fayottoville fir.
Miss Eula Nunn has roturned from

flollins, Va.
Mr. Geo. V. Sloat, of New York, the

Superintendent enginer of the O. D.

assists digestion, and makes one realm:.hungry." Persons in delicate health, tiailO iUllr ZVA KC'tiairer,
The rush at the box office yesterdayRhode Island mother of our townsman, Mr. Edward

Oerock, and leaves two other sons and amoi inaiiis uuwi b uaionyoi a ttOUCaK'd Rt tho CollSt
; ".Woolen mills in

are shutting down. for tickets to the Minstrels was proba of Jlui-ic- ,

in this city and
aays, una memseives loriKin? ior in Berlin, has loo itfnumerous other relatives and many and eatine the plainest food with unex win be pleased to receive ciders.bly the greatest since the appearance

of Madame Kellogg in New Berne. It frionds by whom she was held in great pected relish. 7S. S. Company, came in on the steamer'f" IT is'said that ex Secretary Vilas Satisfaction guarum
Call at Middle streoi. brick lioum, npxtwas quite difficult for Mr. Bell to please Newberne, of the O. D.jine, yesterday esteem

to the Custom Houso. oc 'JS dim wit,will be made Senator from Wiscon
' ib. uu Uus...COo auv, louiuga vu " SYRUP OP PIGS,all, so eager were they to obtain the

best seats. Ladies of Newbern.warn trip or tne jNewDerne. Mrs. weo. prodUced from the laxative and nutri
For the next 10 days I will give aII. Roberts and son came on the samel tious juice of California figs, combined Wanted to Sell,

A largo lot of firm tiinbf r. ir.nlu.iini
certain now that the Rev. R. A. Willis conducted the

handsome 25o. present to eaoh lady whosteamer from a vieit to friends in I with the medical virtues of plantsprayer meeting at the Y. M. C. A. lastwill gain four U. S
It looks

Democrats
X Senators.

trades the amount of one dollar witha,,(riL, known to be most beneficial to the Pine, Toplar, Aeh. (ium and 0..ic. situnight, taking for his subject, "A Man ated on tho A.& N. O. II. II hti,1 nlsn.... ... i uuuiau eyBiem, aoiu kbuiiy uuiuon.ni me. I offer this inducement to gat the
ladies to my store to examine the stockur. ueo. k. uagDy win leave mis nej8 liver and boweiB) effectuallyWho Knew His Own Heart." It was an entire Sw Mill Oallit, including

team and everything comrdttft nnHof goods I have lust received from Kinmorning lor Kineton and be away oleansing the system, dispelling oolds- Chancellor Von CArsivi con
ston, bought at 67io, on the dollar. Ivflrl davs. and headaches, and curing habitual

gratulates Milan upon tho peaceful have some very fine Dress Goods andf)r. O. M. FTkVilftnrl.nf thfihoRniUl of Constipation.
ready for work.

For furthor particulars apply at
oc28dwlm JOURNAL OKFIf;K.

an interesting discourse and calculated
to do much good. Tonight Dr. Vass

will conduct the service. Subject, "Al-

most Ruined by Pride. " 2 Kings v:
- prospects of Europe.

i,ow xu. j. iv,. ullw.. ,..- - (inrprnor raninliMI Vorv III.j. a. k.. k nr. tut xt I " ' 1

Shoes, which I guarantee to sell 25
per cent, cheaper than same goods are
sold elsewhere in Newbern. Big Ike
guarantees the present to be worth 25c. ,

and very often sold for 50o. It will

BUY YOURThe Y. M. C. A. gymnasium hall is
u.,. uw... .oh-i- -i. CoLTJMBDSi o., Nov.
IvOUntree. Hamnhall ia an aArinnalv ill .hah viaitnra.

- The election of a Democratic
flnncrARsmiin from Montana is very nearly complete now, and the PIANOS AND ORGANSMr. J. K. Willis returned last night have been forbidden. He is threatened

. now conceded by about 150 ma cost you nothing to walk down to Big
Ike's Clothing Store, next door to thewith typhoid pneumonia. FUU.Mfrom a business trip to Kinston.boys are having a good time. The

daily atendance since moving into the; ,Jonty. wholesale grocer, r . Ulricb.Mr. W. S. Chad wick, President of the North Carolina House.A Mysterious Homicide.new quarters has increased over 100
A. & N. C. R, R., came back last night
from a business trip to Baltimore and Green villb, N. O., Nov. 10.,'. - The Meiunhis Appeal and the per cent. At a meeting of the ladies PROTECT YOUR

WHEAT, High Grade Instrumentsauxiliary yesterday afternoon it was young negro man was shot and killed
on the public highway, four miles fromMemphis Avalanche havo been other points, and went on to Morehead Your From injury by the "FLY"decided to hold a grand social next AT Most Kkasoxaih.k Pu.irw.s.Mrs, Anthony Wade and Miss Ninaconsolidated. The paper is to be Greenville today. Several persons (l A TS by withFriday night. working in a field near by heard theE. Webb, of Morehead, returned homeknown as the Appeal Avalanche, CEREALITE.pistol but did not see the person who We Can Savo You Money.last night from a visit to friends in theHenry's Minstrels. One bag per acre will largely increasefired the shot. It is a strange occur

ity..V-Som- e EeDnblican naoers are When it was first announced that rence and no clue or motive has been Chas. L. Gaskiil & Co,ascertained.' '
crying out, "Quay must go." Gen County Commissioners' Meeting.

the yield of grain and straw.
BOYKIN, CARMER & CO ,

novI2 wl3t dlt Raltimore, Md.
"

For Sale,

Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,The Board of Commissioners met at

Hi Henry's Minstrels would visit New
Berne, expectations ran high, very
high, because their name for a first-cla- ss

and refined performance had pre

Important Railroad News.tlemen, you are late. The auction
iaover: "Goine. going, third and oc20dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.the court house in New Berne, N. C, on Raleigh, N. O., Nov. 10. The Penn

Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80the first Monday in November, 1690, it sylvania railroad desires to purchase-- r last call; gone," new cylinders; balance in goodceded them. Their appearance at the SHOES! SHOES!Binff tha third dnv nnid month and I the Seaboard Air une ana is making
n J I .., i i : . . .1 i i ni:theatre last night sustained the reputa ...,, :. i, j j I propositions luutuii vu mat euu. iuu order. James Redmond,

Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
aep26 tf

- k THE Republicans are chagrined
tion and we believe that expectations mi. r j -- i 11 .1.I..L . B 6 I Just See the Shoes!iuu nuuiu uuuvt-ue- ui n v u I authority.were more than met. From beginning

' ''soured, mad and vindictive. They
wiH pass the Bayonet bill probably m. fresent, J. A. Uryan, Hi. W

to end it was a continual flow of music, Big Shot's, :e ,Mioe, Hlnics, GoodChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.Small wood, Daniel Lane and J. A.I Barber Defeated.' in a spirit of retaliation. Wil mirth and wit. Each character was an Meadows. I In the ninth Judioial distriot Thomas
BUoes, and Hhots iHJIvW.

Eubhcr Uools nn.l HIid,h. i;,'il Hoots audOil Clotlilng ia great quantities.artist within himself and the apprecia' mfngton Messenger. Ordfirpd that the double tax chareed Settle, jr., has defeated Barber for Buy Your Furniture,Settle istion exercised by the audience was remitted oilCHor py puui uv vuiw.acainak Rndr lUrhurn he on At J. F. TAYLOR'S.Republican. It is charged that disaffeothoroughly attested to by the closest his paying a single tax for 1890, Mattresses, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Clothe,tion oh the part of some members of thev'SAUiH Beenhabdt's son wi

fight a dnel for her with an editor. attention and hearty applause. A finer Farmers' Alliance was the cause ofOrdered that Mr. W. P. Jones be per Organs, Sewing Machines, at the DON'T FOUQET TOEminstrel trout e never came to New Barber's defeat.mitted to list his poll tax.' - - Sarah is not as good as she might
Berne. New York Furniture Store Leading Tobacco HouseOrdered that the valuation of landbe and deserves censnre, bat it is

The entire troupe travel in a private listed by Anthony Beoton in No. 8 He Was Instantly Killed.
Wwbton. N. O., November 10. Rev.

In New Berbe, Goods and l'rlcts will makeyou chewlots.car. It is a miniature traveling palace Beats the city in LOW PRICES.JJ right in her son to defend her.
y-.- ; township be reduced from $180 to 918,

S. D. Franklin, of the North Carolinaand was designed and constructed by Call and examino our stock bofoieit being an error. Conference, while drivlnc to an an- -
A Large Stock of Golds at Wholesale

and RKTAIL at LO W riilUES. Dont forgot
It is an on year for Democrats Mr. Henry at a cost of J30.0GO. Ordered that the personal property pointment in Rowan county yesterday purchasing elsewhere, at the New Yoik- on top. It is an off year for Ee li.tnd hv Graham Daves in No. 8 town- - was thrown from his buggy and instant Furniture Store,The Winona, J. F. TAYLOR.hip for the McKinley estate be reduced ? . w-- P--n men Mason

We find in the Baltimore Sun the fol T. J. TURNER,
81,000 in value on account of error. nation with tha snnerintendencv of the

, pnblicans, because the people want
; the war taxes off and hands that
"' hold' bayonets kept off the elec- -

"

tlons

Proprietor.lowing information in regard to the
revenue cutter Winona, soon to be

There being no further business the Oxford Asylum. A Great Bargain !Opposite Gaston House. nov8 dwtfBoard adjourned. , TTL'TT ,stationed at New Berno:
The following are the claims allowed "uwu "",u ""V" t Acres"The new United states revenue largest Stock ofby the Board of Commissioners: JEXrEwttsteamer Winona arrived yesterday from WILL BE SOLD AT ANorfolk, va., where, according to con K. u. Moseiy.house rent for N. weens wm arrive here having in oustody

for October, $2.50. I William E. Newberry, who is said to GROCERIES on hand, GREAT SACRIFICE!
M. M. Williams, oversoer poor house be the leader of one of the moat daring

tract, she was delivered by her builders
the Pussey & Jones Company, of Wil
mington, Del. The trip from Wilming
ton to Norfolk was made in 26 hours

Out of deferenca to the wish of
her ; father, Mrs. Howe, formerly
Miss Batterworth, will not wear
mourning' for her husband. Ben

Batterworth and his daughter are
two sensible people. Wilmiogton

!Star.,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION Bit.iwui,wii.,y.., 1 T Rth tha Nnrhan Panifin train
Sold at Northern

Prices.Not havinsacrew on boird, she was ated on the South side of the NeuBe
river, three and a half miles from the
City of New Berna, N. ('. Ono hundred

Irene uooiey, cook at poor house, o. wa8 gapped at New Salem, N. D., by
Charles Richardson, work at poor highwaymen; two masked men climbedtowed from Norfolk to Baltimore by the

revenue steamer Crawford, Captain unonthe engine and havinc enteredhouse, $5.&0 Agency for Horsford and twenty-fiv- e acres cleaied.Baker, and moored at Chase's wharf the oar they compelled the engineer,H. B. Lane, making 53 ballot boxes,
The Winona will fit out here for the fireman and postal cleric to cut open$5.80 Bread Preparation,New Berne station, which has beenWfG. EwiNO, Democrat, claims the mail pouches and carry the firstNew Berne Journal, advertising forwithout a vessel sinoe the old StevensVthat he ' ia elected to Congress in class registered mail matter to the

robbers' horses. About 500 paokages,October, ia.0U. Old Virginia Cheroots,

UOOJ LAM),
SUITABLE lOK TilUOKlXO.
Tobacco Raising, or any kind of farm-
ing.
Tho balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,

now at this port, was withdrawn. The
new vessel is an iron hull, twin-scre- W. B. Lane, Sheriff, boarding pris oontaimng $45,000 in oash was seoured.

G. E. Bailey, one of the highwaymenoners in October, 875.50; services, sersteamer. 148 feet lone and 8 feet beam Cigarettes.
the first j Illinois district, which, if
verified, will give all four of the
.Congressmen from Chicago to the

ving notices, etc, $37.20,with a loaded draught line of o feet subsequently captured, is now serving
cypress, ana oiner Kinds of timber.Capt. W. S. Simmons is in command J. A. Richardson, fees, etc, $34 term in the North Dakota penitentiary. Hazard Gunpowder Co.

with First Lieut. John Morrissey .T. a. MflfLdnwn. ch tn rarmira to I The search for Newberry has been car"- Democrats.
executive officer and Chief Engineer riea on oy ine postal nuinorwes everVanceboro bridge, $125; ditto, $125
William 0. Wheeler and Assistant hn since, and he was arrested at Plain'sJ. A. Bryan, services Board Com-- STErs (ire being taken at Raleigh ameer E. A. Jack. The Winona Va., Saturday. Newberry comes of an 2F. TTXrieli,

WHOLESALE GROCER,missioners ana but paid for paper,named after the home of Secretary oftowards having North Carolina excellent Virginia family,

It is also line Urazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

One orchard. It has a floe FISHERY
fronting half a mile on the beach,
where- - there are high banks of marl
that can never be exhausted, from
which vessels csn load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-
cation, presenting; a noar view to the
passing vessels and the A. &N. C, Rail,

15.30.the Treasury Windom , in Minnesota. "
DroDerlv ,

' ' represented - at the J. A. Meadows, services aa Commie THE S0BTMI CAROLINA SENATE MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE.sioner, $6A Wonder Worker.Chicago-Worl- d' Fair.. "No such

E. W. Small wood, services as ComMr. Frank Huffman, a young man of ONLY NINE REPUBLICANS AND NONEopportunity has ever occurred to

raise the curtain which hides
missioner, etc, $30. COLORED MAD WITH CHEATHAM.Burlington, Ohio, states that ho had been

nnder the eare of two prominent physi Daniel Lane, servioes us Commis Raleioh, N. 0., November 10. The
cians, and used their treatment until heNorth Carolina from the world.'? tioner, $2.60. list of member of the new Senate was
was not able to eet around, iney pro J. J. Dudley, listina taxes for 1890 in sent to the Keener of the Capitol to--

road.
For terms apply to u

P. TRENWITH, ;
Opposite Hotel Albert, .

oc30 dwtf New Berne, N, O. :

nounced his case to. be Consumption and k'-- t .- f iiNo. 1 township, $30. dayr: Of the fifty Senators only nineJC It is indee'd a splendid yictory inourable. ' lie was persuaded to try Vt,
E. E. Qnldley. initor for Ootober. "e Repub ioaM .ana none 01 the latterKing s New Discovery for Consumption,

sin. are coloraa Tula la the smallest Re- -It pfacesTlndiana in the front rank
of the reform Commonwealths of Oousrlis and Colds, and at that time was

O ROOFING FELT costsO. A.. Hill, , keeper of QhimmilSJyl. only ta.OO per MM squire feet. Makes a
good roof for rears, add anyone can put

Send stamp for sample aud lull part

not able to walk across the street without
resting.. He found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that lie wss much
better: he continued to use it and is today

vi vuwuei, 9iv. ..... .... with nnnrrm.ntho nation, . It proolaims to the
world thai she stands on the solid W. B, Lane, Sheriff, serving notices nk.athum ? Th nhtn htm with .oil.

Wanted,
A man who will contract td'tnild A

Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and other houses,
and putthe same to running. Apply
at once to

w. s. swindell;
noy l d lit It Morehead Citf , N, O

.n "8t nd ,ln"Peotw leo ing out the Republican candidates tocoloring good health :; If you have any 'I ..iuu, th. Leslslature ana ooantr offices in
rocks of equal taxation, local

f'ovornment and honest methods in

tloulars.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.,

88 A 41 West Bboaoway, New Yob k
Local Agents Wanted.

SipUdUWlH

throat, lung or chest trouble try it.. We
Duarantse . satisfaction Trial bottle free J, S. Tolson', rations for poor for Octo several counties In his own distriot in

ber, $69.88 order to make his own election sure.at F. S. Daffy's drug store. ;jiolitio?. Indianapolis Sentinel.'

,Tt'

hi

7


